Winston-Salem Advanced Standing MSW Student Orientation
Forsyth County Department of Social Services

Friday, April 30, 2010

8:30-9:00  Continental Breakfast
9:00-9:15  Welcome
     Tina M. Souders, Director
     Winston-Salem Distance Education Program

     Beverly Broyles, Field Advisor
     Winston-Salem Distance Education Program

     Joe Raymond, Director
     Forsyth County Department of Social Services
     *And other representatives from Forsyth County Department of Social Services

9:15-10:00  Class Introductions and Ice Breaker
10:00-11:15  Brief overview of program and curriculum
11:15-11:30  Break
11:30-11:50  Orientation to Forsyth County Department of Social Services
     Ava Smith-Pegues, Administrative Secretary
     Forsyth County Department of Social Services

11:50-12:15  Student Panel
12:15-1:00  Lunch with Student Panel
1:15-2:30  Field Practicum Orientation – Part I
     Rebecca Brigham, Director of Field Education Program
     UNC-CH School of Social Work

2:30-3:00  Questions, wrap-up, orientation next week in Chapel Hill
3:00  Obtain ID’s
     Forsyth County Government Building *

* Directions to Forsyth County Government Building for IDs: From the Carl Russell Ave. parking lot, exit the lot and turn right on Carl Russell Ave. At the light, turn right onto Highland Ave. Then turn right at the next light onto 5th St. Go over 52 and turn left at the first light (Maple Ave.). Stay in the right lane and go two blocks to 3rd St. Turn right on 3rd St. After the railroad tracks on 3rd St., turn left on Chestnut. Turn left into the parking deck. Park and pay $1.00 at the self-pay machine. Go through the doors from the parking deck to the lobby of the Government Building. Take the elevator to the 2nd floor. Turn left after exiting the elevator and look for County HR.